CONTEXT: Type 2 diabetes is the modern epidemic wherein patient care needs multiple approaches, education, and self-awareness being one of them. There are some knowledge, attitude, and practice (KAP) studies from India but very few relating it with disease control. AIMS: We tried to study KAP of treated type 2 diabetics and its correlation with glycemic control. SETTINGS AND DESIGN: Cross-sectional KAP study.
Introduction
P revalence of type 2 diabetes is on the global rise, more so in developing countries like India due to rapid urbanization. [1] Education is likely to be effective if we know the characteristics of the patients, and we should have ample data on the population's knowledge, attitude, and practice (KAP) of diabetes. [2] Self-care, awareness, and education is lacking in our diabetics than those from the Western world [2] and the majority are treated pharmacologically. [3] A lot is spent behind diagnosis and treatment of the diseases [4] but priceless advices regarding does and don'ts are not given or at times neglected by the patient himself. Indian KAP studies in type 2 diabetics have highlighted limited knowledge of treatment duration, complications and dietary modification, [5] unsatisfactory attitude and practices toward prevention and control of diabetes, [6] deficient self-care, [7] and poor disease awareness as a cause of the high prevalence of disease. [8] Few interventional studies are also known suggesting the positive outcome of patient education in terms of foot care, [9] self-care practices, [10] and better KAP score. [11] Most epidemiological studies have not correlated KAP-level with current glycemic status. We aimed to assess KAP of type 2 diabetics to quantify awareness of those who are actually suffering from it and to correlate the same with current disease control to test the hypothesis that health literacy has a positive impact on disease control and better prognosis for type 2 diabetes a life-long companion of the patient.
Subjects and Methods

Study type and subjects
We conducted cross-sectional observational KAP study under the guidance of Physiology Department of our Government Medical College. Two hundred under treatment type 2 diabetes patients (96 males and 104 females) attending private clinics or a Teaching Government Hospital with known glycemic control were enrolled. Prior permission of Department of Physiology was followed by approval of Institutional Review Board of our college. Permission from the physicians and written consent from subjects undergoing study were taken, and patients were informed about indirect benefit and aim of this study.
Selection criteria
We included type 2 diabetics of either sex, ready for written consent and subjects who can answer the questions of KAP study. We excluded subjects not ready for written consent, giving incomplete KAP or not having a recent report of disease control. The initial assessment was done in the form of personal details, disease history, drug history, personal history, laboratory investigations, and any other significant detail.
Glycemic control definition
We defined normative parameters for standard blood glucose control for study as per American Diabetes Association guidelines 2014. [12] Glycemic control was defined as glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA 1C ) <7 mg/dL, fasting blood sugar (FBS) <130 mg/dL, and postprandial blood sugar (PP2BS) <180 mg/dL.
Knowledge, attitude, and practice questions to be used
We made predesigned, prevalidated questionnaires containing 30 questions in local language.
Ten each was allotted to assess KAP of diabetics, all being direct questions and the total score was 30.
Statistical analysis
Results of KAP study were expressed as the frequency distribution of respondent's KAP in the true sense. All calculations were accomplished by using GraphPad InStat 3 software (demo version free software of GraphPad Software, Inc., California, USA). We calculated the statistical significance difference in the mean distribution of various parameters among various subgroups by Student's t-test for parametric distribution and by Mann-Whitney U-test for nonparametric distribution. Correlation between various variables was assessed for significance using Pearson's correlation test. The difference was considered statistically significant with P < 0.05.
Results
Patient characteristics and clinical profile of study group
We included 200 type 2 diabetics giving complete answers of KAP form to analyze KAP regarding the disease among the outdoor patients. As shown in Table 1 
Knowledge regarding type 2 diabetes
The mode of transmission of disease was misbelieved by 18% as communicable, 19.5% as noninheritable, and 11% as vertically transmissible. There were cases believing that it could be totally cured (74.5%) and cured by bitter food (67%), the prevalence of both being surprisingly high. Regarding symptomology, asymptomatic nature was known by only 62.5% and nearly same proportion (63.5%) was aware of polyphagia as a symptom of type 2 diabetes. Less than half (48%) respondents were thinking that their disease affects only sugar and not lipids. Only one-third type 2 diabetics knew that insulin is not deficient in the type of diabetes mellitus (DM) they had, and 45.5% did not agree on insulin being not harmful [ Table 2 ].
Attitude toward type 2 diabetes
On inquiring about the time course of disease, 82.5% rightly understood that switching to insulin indicates complication, 70% were aware about hypoglycemia being more dangerous than hyperglycemia, and 55.5% had the bad attitude that there can be complications despite good glycemic control. 60.5% respondents were having faith only in diet control apart from treatment for glycemic control, which thought to be difficult to achieve by 65.5%. 61.5% were of the opinion that life becomes less useful after disease for family, and only 27% were confident about self care. Nearly, 75% were taking medication at fixed time, and lipid lowering was thought to be useful in type 2 diabetes by only half. Yet, 3 out of 4 agreed that they need enrichment about their knowledge of the disease [ Table 3 ].
Practices of type 2 diabetics
Good practices like avoiding sugar in tea, regular foot examination, and care while nail cutting were prevalent fairly good. But only half had a practice of regular walking and foot care in the form of wearing socks (27.5%), and habit of reading a book related to diabetes (36.5%) were prevailing with a low percentage. Good number of subjects had a checkup for retinopathy or nephropathy for once at least. Though 79.5% subjects were having regular glycemic control report done, just 76% remembered their last report [ Table 4 ].
Effect of characteristic features and glycemic control on knowledge, attitude, and practice score
In general total KAP score was 19 out of 30, but it was unaffected by gender, active occupation, duration of diabetes, and age at onset of diabetes. However, subjects with age more than or equal to 60 years had significantly higher KAP score than those with <60 years. Similarly, subjects having education beyond standard 10 had significantly higher KAP score than those below or up to standard 10 [ Table 5 ]. KAP scores correlated negatively with all three parameters of glucose triad but were significant only for HbA 1C and not for fasting, as well as PP2BS [ Table 6 ]. Comparison of the effect of strict glycemic control revealed that KAP score was better in those having good control than those without it, wherein statistical significance was evident for correlation with attitude and total KAP score with respect to nearly all three measures of glycemic control [ Table 7 ].
Discussion
Type 2 diabetes is a chronic disease making patient compliance the most important factor to fight against it. [13] Patient compliance can be effectively increased by self-awareness helping adopt healthy diet and lifestyle, regular glycemic checkups, and periodic screening. [13] A previous KAP study done in our region on outdoor type 2 diabetics attending government hospitals showed poor KAP and inadequacy of time allotted by doctors. [2] By including patients from government and predominantly private set up we tried to explore it further, correlating it with disease duration and gender also. We included more questions to inquire their KAP and tried to correlate them with a current glycemic status that was taken as a mean to judge the adequacy of disease control.
We found fairly good knowledge among type 2 diabetics regarding mode of transmission but still few were unaware about it, in line with previous studies. [2, 6, 8, 14, 15] Better score can be attributable to the fact that majority were treated by physicians at private set-ups like the patients of richer countries, [16, 17] comparatively good educational status with nearly 84% having passed secondary school exam, and higher average duration of disease (9 years) in the study group. [2, 18] Nearly, 3 out of 4 surprisingly believed that it can be cured and that too by eating bitter things, alike a previous study done in our region [2] and another Indian study. [15] Such misbelieves must be removed by patient education as it may lead to noncompliance to treatment in years to come looking at the chronicity of disease, in a country like India where nearly 85-90% type 2 diabetics are noncomplaint. [19] Nearly, 40% were unaware about asymptomatic nature and polyphagia was not known to them despite having the disease for on average 9 years. The highest lacunae in knowledge was with regard to insulin and type 2 diabetes, where nearly half were not aware about insulin level in their type of diabetes misinterpreting insulin injection as harmful for the body. The same was observation regarding insulin among other type 2 diabetics as documented in a recent study. [13] This highlights ignorance of subjects regarding symptomology and modes of treatment, which may affect disease control adversely. The goals of management for patients with diabetes include optimization of blood glucose control, prevention of immediate complications, and prevention of long-term complications. [20] All treatment factors, diet, drugs, and exercise, have to be carefully managed on a daily basis by patients themselves. Patients must also be able to recognize when they need professional help. Successful self-management depends heavily on initial education about the interaction of all the treatment factors and ongoing support and reinforcement. Education of patients with diabetes is considered a fundamental aspect of diabetes care. [21] It is the health literacy that matters more than mere awareness that an incurable disease is present.
Attitude regarding regularity for hypoglycemic drug, usefulness of hypolipidemic drug, and switching on to insulin in complications were positive in majority but still considerable number of type 2 diabetics believed that complications can occur despite good glycemic control, that too being understood as difficult to achieve and many relied upon only diet control in addition to medicines. These may be the cause why glycemic control was substandard in our case group having majority of patients affording private consultancy and counseling for same should be done. Nearly, three-fifth cases believed that life become less useful for family and this could be the reason for lesser involvement of cases in active occupations. Same is reflected as an adverse outcome that only 27% type 2 diabetics were self care confident which is lower than other studies. [2, 14] Moreover, it is also true that patient education improves self care practices of type 2 diabetics. [9, 10] Patients who are regularly involved in self-care practices have achieved better glycemic control. [22] A recent study has reviewed that employment and diabetes need to be given due care and subjects should be motivated to live an active life that ultimately benefits them for better prognosis. [23] Still the most encouraging thing is that 3 out of 4 respondents agreed upon felt need for further knowledge regarding diabetes. A recent phenomenology qualitative research done regarding physical, mental, social, and spiritual attitudes of type 2 diabetics has identified a number of key themes that may be useful in upgrading awareness of the experience and attitudes of type 2 diabetics. [24] Our results need consideration in designing and publicizing educational initiatives aimed for promoting patient management specific to our population.
Evaluation of practice part revealed that good practices like routine glycemic checkup, remembering recent report, avoiding sugar in tea, foot care practices, and checkups for complications were prevailing good. But walking that benefits diabetics in multiple ways [25] was neglected by most and just one-third subjects had read books or literature regarding diabetes. Subjects must be motivated for exercise that can improve their physical and mental makeup that ultimately benefits them. In line with conclusion of Kishore et al., subjects need to be made aware of the asymptomatic phase of DM and its long-term complications while, at the same time, they should be sensitized about the importance of taking regular treatment and management. [26] Good practices can simply lessen the burden of complications like diabetic foot which are end-results of negligence toward primary prevention by patients themselves. Diabetic group education, though in effect and have been effective in the Western world, [27] is still not popularized in our country and can help to further raise the KAP and disease control.
Males and females were not much different in their KAP score contradictory to other studies which found better KAP in males than females where subjects belonged to lower socioeconomic class and females had low literacy, as well as health literacy. [2, 28, 29] KAP score improved with age like other studies [2, 23] significantly even if we excluded newly diagnosed patients, [7] mean duration being 9 years. Education was a significant factor affecting KAP score in line with the previous study. [28] Literacy itself affects health literacy that gives better self-awareness, better compliance, and better outcome. [30] Shah et al. [2] mentioned in his previous study that type 2 diabetics of our region believes in self-care and are ready to change but sometimes they are not given adequate time by the physicians. Physicians should rather encourage type 2 diabetics to participate in diabetes education and argue that patients can profit even if actual treatment and examination results are promising. [27] Of all significant correlates of KAP, education is the only modifiable risk factor. Fortunately, literacy is now made fundamental right in India and can potentially help in the management of type 2 diabetes effectively as inferred by Al-Maskari et al. [31] Type 2 diabetics with better glycemic control had higher knowledge score, attitude score, practice score, and total KAP score than those with poor control. Rather reciprocally lesser KAP affects the fulfillment of required norms for the management of diabetes, absence of which worsens hyperglycemia. This unchecked and asymptomatic hyperglycemia, lack of awareness about either complications [32] and prevention of same by good glycemic control, [33] imposes risk for various complications. Correlation of KAP was significant with HbA 1C , and not for FBS and PP2BS, which are less reliable for ultimate measure of disease control. A study has shown that patient's knowledge of recent HbA 1C helps in better management. [34] A study done in UAE revealed that knowledge, practice, and attitude scores in type 2 diabetics were all statistically significantly positively, but rather weakly, associated, but none of them was significantly correlated with HbA 1C , contradictory to us. [31] Indians in general and people of our region have substandard glucose control, [35] and it can be due to inadequate awareness about the same owing to poor knowledge, bad attitude, and poor practices. [2] Sheer number, lack of awareness, and suboptimum disease control make T2DM worse scenario for India. [36] Reinforcement of the same can serve as effective and cheap primary prevention if applied adequately. Better education leads to better self-care that ends in better glycemic, hence the disease control. [22] Patient education programs are thus the need of this hour and must be insinuated depending upon population characteristics of a particular region.
Our study was limited by moderate sample size, homogeneity of subjects, recall bias of patients, subjective, observational nature of study and unavailability of all reports of glycemic control in each subject. Yet, it revealed the KAP status of type 2 diabetics in our region ranking among top five in the country, poor glycemic control and contribution of low KAP score. It suggests need for patient education and awareness to minimize the aftermaths of this disease that cannot be cured. Prevention is always better than cure, and good KAP leads to better disease control as per this study and many complications can be primarily prevented by patients' health literacy, a cost-effective tool.
Conclusions
In type 2 diabetics treated by private MD physicians, predominantly from private set-up, we found moderate KAP score and 40% prevalence of strict glycemic control. Good glycemics scored better than poor glycemics, where glucose triad correlated positively with KAP but significant only for HbA 1C . Lacunae in knowledge regarding nature and incurability of disease, attitudes toward complication, self-care and usefulness of life, and good practices like walking and enriching knowledge regarding type 2 diabetes need improvement so as a strict glycemic control.
